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Kids Health Products on Offer by Online Supplier with More than 20 Years of Experience

Kids health products have never been easier to find thanks to an online supplier and retailer who can
provide you with those hard to find items that can make a difference to you children’s health.

July 17, 2010 - PRLog -- Special Health Store offer nutrition and supplements for all kinds of special
health needs, in particular the kind of products which may benefit your kids health.

Starting out as ABP Limited, a world renowned supplier of health and nutrition products for more than 20
years, ABP specialised in medical diagnostic products and services to physicians and hospitals. Their most
established product worldwide is RISTOCETIN which is used in the diagnosis of von Willebrand's disease. 

Special Health Store’s best selling product is currently their Nutrivene-D range, the nutritional supplement
developed in the USA for individuals with Trisomy 21: Down’s syndrome. Nutrivene products contain only
the highest quality nutrients and are free from artificial colours, sweeteners and preservatives making them
fit well with your kids health.

The great success of  Nutrivene products  meant that ABP decided to create a new and separate online store
through their  own dedicated website http://www.SpecialHealthStore.co.uk 

Although they are not medical experts the Special Health Store team knows that the most important thing to
you is your kids health. That’s why they have such an extensive range of often hard to find products that are
not available on the high street. They can cater for the most individual needs and cater for your kids health
and find the finest nutritional products for Trisomy 21: Down’s syndrome Autism, other conditions and
genetic disorders.

Kids Health Products from the Special Health Store

The Special Health Store team would love to hear from you and help you find just the right product for your
kids health needs. Visit them online at http://www.specialhealthstore.co.uk or contact them by telephone at
020 8786 8431.

--- End ---

Source Special Health Store
City/Town Epsom
State/Province Surrey
Zip KT18 5AD
Country England
Industry Consumer
Link https://prlog.org/10801263
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